
T U i?IS f'OYAJ , xlctiN~~s ,

THE OOVF.R:rOR Ui.?IERAL I}I COl ► NCIL ,

190G, to tnvestiESnta tha rrorkinC of' the L7tr Hrano?t o f

Act, ChnptHr 104 of the Revisad fit 4 tutas of OcuMta ,

The undereiLmad havine been nnpointA,l Com-

1a1,s5ton®rs unaEjr Co,tint»ëton dat3d the 10th . day Of APrils

1n12, in pureuanae of the provisions of the c.nquirie s

n;i to 1)10 bast 0o1tr9© to be tu-an to viRke the service i n

of- the Oifiaera in t'rtat } 3mioh, and to mnka :auUYastions

th,, }Houed of Côi ;Jtlonst ana tu report on tha qun.l.ifiantions

Vnzt Brnnnh ei'ficsitint and aattsfAntory, now b :)E, to Fubmit

the , .̀'ol-? or+tnl; r9nort :

for tht+ consictermtion of YOUR ROYAL xICHNh.SS IN COUNCIL ,

ingy hith that Bra,io : : of t.h~ :»rvtae .

The .:)vi :tenaa o f' the savera1 officars of the

Law }3ranoh h€t9 fullY dsmonstratfld to ua t}h nt no ?,roner

}iouaa of mo . :; :Pnn, ana also all t.ilosa who hn.va hr,d dartl-

;,ny ctnnnaot ~ i~Jt`.h the Oz'f'tae of ttia Laat }3rnn(lh of th e

: ;all :id a? ) I%en .V to ua to a:a>rfias all thos,3 ilhl> vi8r3 in nny-

:lonce unà:jr oath of the E,araoHn P7ho8z) n[V13e np!ei 1r in

^an©dule ■ AR to tht~j report . The r~ttrtaaK :~a vho rrara

t,'3 i~r-~va upiod abot!t tvaelva days in tn:tin,t 0vi-

mcuiat .:a n3nt of the office exists at tho praaent time nor

lattons of the savarN of'fioare éf the Law ~r-noh amon g

ha.r :nony althar in t)1e n-athodts of workin,' or in the 1 -3-

h ,j» it existed for thr:ie or t'our yatars pwï• . There is no

-----t-3nOy- or-ineompetonay__oL_ pny_ tandivIdufU, . ot'Yioi3i•_ oP _th e

thammalvas . It to not entireiY a 1i-A9tion of th-_ oonn0-

I,Kv7 IIr}tnoh to Parform the Rork wh toh irt as9lgrted to hiw s

or of t in w illint:neaa on the part of the8e o :'Yioera to do



i.

A .

Vint work, k!uoh of the trouble nonsi©ta in a lack of

respect for and confidence in the Lan Clark. on the PArt

of the offioèrs of tha . Brnnoh, a=ta a riant of reoiproaal

Eoo1 foaling and courtesy on t",e pnrt of the Law Clark

towards the subordtn~tta officers . The relations b :3tv3an

the officers and the head of the Branch are apprArantly

atrained and urlpleattant, and this »rév3nte the I-r.oper

norY.ing-of the offioe .

The staff of the L,in C3rmnoh o' tha ItotlRe of

Coin;ione or)n6ieta of four officers, t'r . A . H . O'Brien ,

I,an Cierk, Dr . J . K . Foran, Aeyi9tRnt iaw Clark, As

`i„ooP, the Seoretnry of the itrRnoh and !•x . ttt lie Lotloke

the Fnf;iiëh Tra+ialator . :noh of' thHqa f ;antlar-en has basa

exa,nined untlar osAh by us, !cna they ,.ar.j given the fullest

opportunity to expl"iir tht' nature o•' the work dona by ttrem,

their :nathod4 of doing it, and also as to the general con-

duct of tho ùllaine :3 a 'of the Law Branch .

The r3videnoe of Y'r . O'Brien the Law Clark ba-

sides giving in detail the natura o: th-) vrork done by him

and the officers of the Law Branch, consista lnrftaly in

charges of inoorm.iatanoy nE, ,Anflt Dr . Fornn t :na As A ietart

.Law Clark and of Y.r . Lolloks the Enf,lish Tranalatar . 11111 .

C ' Brien'n oritioisrns of It,, . Troop were favorable to tha t

gentleman's ability rcn.i attention to tha dutiae Of the

office . The ev idenoe of Dr . For an, 1!r . Troop ani 11W ,

Louoke besides giving considerable information as to the
0

kind of nork cione by them, oontnins ec,rn9 very severe rfl-

fleotionfl upon Yr . O'Brien the Laül Clel`k~ his rnathod® of

working, his extreriv3 tendency to change and aiter bills ,

resolutions and dooumont9 v7tlioh cons before hivn in hi s

position as Law Clark ; and they also raaka charges against

him both in 'regard to his conduct in the Of f Office and his



.v;kint ; .t?tinngy:rs in Utils cu't :+ . th,3y had b:,ooin,j tho 1 1ro-

porty of P;irl tovi int .

it. is Ni~:~~^r ;~ ,t• .1112'tat.l.t• to :ie+f tn :i how unkoh of

~

t,1rvi .3cncu•~;~ .~s mil a :,untx- anrgon is ~~an 'rrô~~~,tion and hou

s,i, ll : ► in faut., t,ut it is -aaui .i-lnt•l.y rrov :.l t o 'an that ttlo

J.. ;v•r :tx•alta .~ of th ;) 11011ria of Co,a i ".)iifi ifj :ti :sori;,ni7H:i, that

it•t+ o!'Yicla rn hs1v0 not bar•1n 'tol':<,tt1i, :` ,r :~aniuttsly, that th3

trork of t .h :1 ►3--vtto:t hflo cslaii in (onf;ai• of uatng s:lrtoitnly

rwY'onto.i, t hm . t.it a v it *ura out lOoY, for t•hs 3`9t1,u't ;1 ±nt with

t i,a s t-► ~ t' an <t. prx{ ont• (ionotttti 1t3 :l tm vad, and that only

by n r ,orgastization of'th^ I, ,)*71 Brrsito ll k%init b .) ho>>od

tüt,t tho vary tmport ;hnt wustno:j :i r .rtalvint, x,t•t<:r1t. ion i

n tïG<,t•Oi'ft .uj 'j11 .i. ;• .)o9tv 'o ttto tltt ,arttt mn snhtoh it ,ix innds •

Takint; t.hl of t ha -LA tsr. nnoh inAivi-

.iwna.lv, sro ftn.t  th-it i :r . nl,iri:in ta a pAinit,u;inF, mnd in-

tustrious o:'i'i.o<~r . ma i~nU .~lOdF:o in i~3Y~~,l to Pes•l .i~uun-

t•AXy hil.lp both rut)lio and t)x'ivAt© r;+A110:t by 10n i; ;+xIar-

ionaoto oxt•misivo . ïün at.rt i ity an a .ï"r;f'tminsttl i :v vc'+ry

goo,•t and hi" nf tantion to tho .ik3tntin of tha orork i}i nln o

good xrork

. htca 1MrVAir.13n rrit•hotit fair jcvstif'lontion, pr ;.€s irritabi.j.ity

in tt%N.ittY, with trofla of'it^ars and hiti tMQit :ibllit.y . 2to

a,iyn a t;o0a ,ieal of his ii1ritt►tiility is c:nUson by tha in-

asss;aut :ita"iitt upon hirl aauood by tho ineor•.petànoY• of hie

aF3atstnnt•r, for w !osa Aotncc~~ :; he i"aoica hirlrualY 1•osponniùle .

St•ill rra tliinK tiin dei'oot :r ho°r3vOr antta-M, l,ravont his

Uaing a ttwoa :;fttr harwd of the Lttir ï3ratoh, tilt•1 :ot .g}t as an

in:iividual twr-bar of the staff he . is onpc+bl.a of .►oicj, vory

~i~tti'tad, mn tnaltnntion to t.'in.i i'tnii.t rrtth tïioso tuider

t•h~.+ ,?rAno?i t v~ Chtof ut'fta3r, his clohtro to :s :inng.3 and

:iïtc,r any ~footievintfl nl-aac+d boi'or, ► hir.i no i ;inttor by whom

v :ary }tirt ..lofciath :i a. ;j a want of' >11si.l .ity t. o

In roetw.t to ;1i' . fiorsin, rra Yin,t that in the

partioular tiittivn naatgnocl to hirtl ho luta diRPlnyed only



fair nbility . He in surpoaed to have n1i 01'9"1 of the re-

vision of private bills, and nlao tha supply bills . In

regard to tha lntt ,)r he has control of then in ths Dd-

prirtcnant vrith .tha a.3sietance of 1',r . Troops The Law Clark

doas not in anyvrs ty interfere with that riork . Ha also has

charge of ane;rossing rLundm:)nta to Bills mr1de in the House

of aor~rnonA fut .i of tranecnittinf; t.iiai .t to the Sanate . This

work ha 83st4H to h-!-:VO tho entire control of and appear e

to do it esntieffiotorily . In regard to his work upon pri-

vZte billn , ha has not displa,yed any markod ability in

regard to tha oorraotnana_or__aaouraoYoî--Kis rsv it+iona of

such bills* Ha aon I:lntnu very bitterly of ktr . 0't3rfën'e

tnterïeranoa , and •it in poRStbia if he vrara not so inter-

farad --? ith or had so~,',s ohief oJ-'ficer with whom he oould

consult more inttmately, he T7ould do b~A ter work of tha

character m 3ntion®d .

In raforance to 1-1• . Troop, Searotnry of the Law

Branch, liis tuties appear to be to nssigt with thi supply

bills, rat proof of bills both public and privat6 with

tha Lnrr Clerk qn.i As3iatant I,nrr 01srR;' antriae

in some of the books rr}tioh are keht in the officb . tie is

ci barrist .)r of the Provinca of. Nova Scotia, and has Y,niwl-

edge of stenography t>>tti typawriting . So far an we are

able to ,jud6p he is a ooinpotent otfieor, dose his r,or~

well and in this raspeot he has the good opini)on oi' the

Law Clot~k .
__------------

Mr . Loucke is a gentleman 78 years of a4e . }{a

has been in the Ikiptu•tment for ttrenty-o".j yeA1•8 . ;lie

dutieo consist of l'eadin[; proof and in ciAking transla-

tions from French into English of bills, resolutionP ,

ordero of the tiouse ko . For some years past he and the

Law Clark havâ'not be9n or spea king terma, and for a num-

ber of yaare the Lav Clark has personally refused to give



h t.m any vork to do, His srork apart i'rom the translating

of bills, has bian with TV . Foran rui,i :'.r . Troop . on

aacount o ;' his abre, 1•'r . I,ouoks uaafuln©cis ta oonaW9rably

~ ciinol to look upon thasca latter stataIxjnt9 Ra aomesrhat

1,n, nirod .

Thana tYir .a :a ipntlai-on Z . Foran, :tr . Troc,p and

1`r . Loucks hava savcarly oritioisad the Lan ClHrk I s oon-

duot, psirtioullirly his irritabllity of ttir7?1Hr, his dx-

oorin iva inOrforanoas with tho;a in tha d ianhari;a of their

l;ittay, hie citranf;o c1 on,ïuot A timss sun:>uittinE n^oording

to t.hLair avi;lenoa to i ;3ntai unbnl anoing, sn,l they have

o:cp re~c+açi fe ars as to their pcva onC1 sRfaty ._We are in-

saizad of them, and nithout r3farrine thea:j ai :.3nXoontR to

Pnrlihin3nt for its niuiotion and a*=Z)roval . A nuinuar of

_bills were plrcned bafore uR' i .,- ; which thasa allagad ohnn-

i;as ha.i boon iaade . This ocrilluot on the part of the La w

and Rltorations in Bills Aft~) r Parlia.nent had baoo.ae

bsfors hisi, or by an axai;t;orated view of the reel,onsibil-

tt tes of his off too, had on socn3 oonasionacnnae aa3ndcnant s

tencidnay to ,ator and mnand cio~-,unanta that v ►arc.~ plaoed

ti?s affect that the Law Clark influunoAd otther by hi s

Asniata;it Law Clark and the :93oratary of the f3rAnah, t o

but there Is no doubt they point in our

o,:inion oonoiusively to this roRUlt, that !'r . 01Iirien iB

not -aoll fitted to be the head of the Law Branch of the

Hougu o ., r,o ;aaon :3, and. that so lon„ naj 'stia uoc:upiae that

pooiti~n diaoreaniation will oontinuo .

Evidence was givan bafora us by the Clark of

th3 i:ousa or Cort7tons, Dr . T . B . Flint, and his avidonoe

-as oorroborativ~~ of noma of the citAcj ::tents rnnae py th e

Clork is no doubt rmông. it ia twldanee thât lir . O'Brien

has not propàrly and fully apprehended the aorious nattWe

of the duties of the Law Clark . }ia saaros to have ifmoreci



the faot• that when a bill is onno introduoed into Parlia-

m9nt, there eh 6uld be no xu:i .in.imjnth or nlterattone to it,

excepting with the ar,provAl of Pnrl .inm~int . Mir O'Brien

meete thene onnrgAe of Dr . Flint and the oth3r offioers

by saying that it had al .raya been the rule in the Law

Branch to mnka such changes in :3111s as VIOUI .t expra.ss the

intention tjouHht to b .3 oonvayed by a All in proper Prtia-

mentary langing~ . He has csit3d to its instances of Bills

maaning and int~untiun of the ennotmant . He says rraoti-

ohangen and nitoration3 do not affect or alter the clea r

in Bills vrhiah have pe%es3d the Houso, so long as such

Liutiea of the Law Clerk to make changes and alterations

correct manifest errors . He bélievec+ it is one or th e

ô~nslilin~ti~n-viith~ihôë~ ~i :+vl7[7-ori-ltrga_oi-thr-w-33t21s --an d--t o

oaeee the changes rite by himsalf rrzWs A o ' m± I cie only aPter

received their third rNn1ing and c ; Kintainn that in taany

--in vrhiah the-former LaW Cierk made changes after they had

cally that a nro on :t rnuc;t finally judN..e an to rrha ther the

talla to th8 ].?)t,oi'tha lntir 0l9rk to^j it,;lge . He further

~ alt e rations Ahoulci be mn;ie or )lots ~ncnt it na$urally

oontenda that in regard to minor and trivial changes such

an oorreatin g the »nallin=t of a riord, aiAkin a a change in

a date where it was manifestly wrong, ra-n,.Unbering sections

in Bills or such likfl alteratione, he oonaidera it as

essentially part of the luttes of the LVI Clerk to mak e

suoh ohanges at any otage of tha bill, ttn;t that ha :rould

onnsider he was not doing his duty if he allowed such

clear and mr+nifset errors to remain in a bill .

There can be no question that neither the Law

Clerk or any other person has any right whatever to alter ,

amend or vary a bill once it has bsoo Ms the property at

PRrliament, and partioularly after it P.,,F+ Paes3 :t tne xouee . '

Mr . O ' Brien has we think shown that in regard to the Chan-

ges that have been made heretofore nothing harmful has



réaultaù in any of, the o,;say rofarred to and brought be-

iore us . Perhaps on this 1tt9stiotl it mip.hb b -:+ guffioiont

to :jay, that vrhatov3r r . O'Brien may have done r.ith ref-

eronga to the r•inkinF; ôf chanLPs and altdrattons in oil .ls,

was aona tuLïar the i,n3ra~+sion that oaoause such things had

b:j9n lona or l~ ar .nittoù In the 1lflst, he was a afa in folloW-

inF: the prsoadent thus est ablish©d ; and no ctJUbt his con-_

duczt in this r :3g!ard may also h<tv4 been due to his grant

zeal in saeinf; t's?.at the nills vij rj nouohad in rrhat he

tnou~ylt 71n, ?t .roper lani,~ta~3, and oont Ainad no mi9tares of

aity_ciaaar_i~t_ion ;nnsi_ v il.e- 10_ must not be o)nstd®rsd a s

wioevar he 'e1 Fty ba, should 1-3rsonaily n .)a th .rit notling of

aerl .Ang with his contantions-tn_tnis raF;ard I ll Orhafs it

3 nt filt ua iufi 1o1 ant• to s ny that in future the L nn Olerk

this kin,t in dvna at any citttga of the Bill ,,itthout the

mot ton of P'trltrcil'int or of thS roA ►itt :10s t.heN"oi' .

•. .

Via Law Srnnoh of th, 3, of Co,n tons in we

believ :l the c1oqt t,m:ortnnt of Fil its Dalznrtrnants, inRs-

muoh as it ci :mlca with tha lar,s o f t h3 Cttuntry, in the tnak-

_inF; ti,ct Ttubli»hinf; of v~hioh the gr_lntaat Posqibia CFurtj must

be tN:en . It is also a n3n .,wt :nant ra1uiring oonNiàOrabl e

k,all stï nXiTl 'otl` t11a p .irt -Of Ats -offi-`lijF;Rl iCn6~tlcj~~F;î ft3

oars in cirafting and raviRinF. bills and oth3r Aoncu*,Intss

it, also ~lemanas from the Law Clerk a knofrlectFSâof tha'gan-

eral laws of Canada, no that in drafting or r©vis1i1=~ bills

wh3ther private or pwilio, he ►.lay be a,► rl: atgnt• to juaü3
• ~

as to r<hathar the latJs of the Country an they stand ara

bainY intrsnoheâ upon or intsrfered with, and to ua 6b1 8

to advise in respect th3r ito . While : 'r . O'Brien is

nosaHs,ied of niRny of th3sa atts►in tna nts, we f'eel satiafied

_- ~_ - fora-_uj ti3ht - he doesravi®* of ttlj~ n:iol.3 avitanae -1549unon
--

oonduot the, business of :;o Important a Depr,rt ' .r-. nt . We

not po .'nes '+ tile (litai ifioattons neosesary to s;lanaple arld



think thsit for the naf' :I ty of laE,isl 4 ion »a :;ving through

Parlta:a ant, +nd for th3 hr+r : iionious vrorkinx; of tha offioe,

oon»iderable rHorE;nni z xtion :; ho uld tnl .a 1^1 nna, and we

th«rafore baB to 9ubiait thi follo w int ; mxgp,-I etions for
I

the oonsidarnti°,n of Your Itoy,+l i iif ;hna 14,4 in Counoil .

1 . We would raQou ,13na that . V-. 3 nana of t!,,.,, Lm,

i3ranoh or the Houau of CorrL lons ahould be a rian t',o39Ei`tiled

of the abova qualifications as to knorrladF,,-I of 1a7r, nnd

also of a ta:T)tjrrvn ant and mannar v+hiah would enr:iele him

services witoh each o tioi lti parf. orm. i3Y t h tn . a ppo tntmant

an~ï oon kiuot the ousinaqs of the Law Branch asto rnunAo

it -ahou3.d- ba--c::.,M0au►1d oonduotad . 17e •rrortld euGt.a st that I

ii bnrrister Of ioo.t• etaneng h+ving the raquirad 1Ltrtlifi-__ _

antians si, a cirnftsilfu~L and the ability to advtsa on itteat-

ions of p,enarnl . and oonfltitutional law, should be a2>>>oin-

tad as ParitruwntarY CounAel and Law olark who should h•ive

ohartp or t.ha rrholca Law tiranoh an its . :jn.t with l ) oVr Jr to

,,)-lot to the diff jr mt oi'fic3rs Of the li l`R f1o .i tha yrork and

it srôiila not naoessaruy ;,iaan that tha rr3 :iant offic3ra

of the Larr t3rnnch rtaed be dietrtn.uaà (siith the excaption

of ,•'x . Louo )' e raf.~rr~cï to har.jafter ) unlesn it is found

that sv8n ►ritn such a Cilief of f ioei• 3i43 vra hkve sug;;eated

they oould not 7aork together .

B . The importance of the Law Arar.ah leacts us fur-

thar to gugBest that it ttould be highly tasirable to have

a man in training in the work of the Branoh, 80 that in

the event of the Parliaramtary Couneel and L ,~vyr Clark as

aâove 9ugt,eet0d, or othar (p ► iof Ofi'icar baooratne. incapn-

aitated, the work would not be raaterially interfarad hith .'

-t'® do-not-thinlc .that ._either_Dr. .-Forari 01~_ 2~x . `'rOOp i'oeReee-

-ee the qualifioatione r;joeesarY for auoh an offioa`r, !;nd



it. vrould b3 (~P:)A1y in t. :I ;l tnterest of tha Law i3rnnoh to

sacura : ► bnrtltstar o soin') axpartqnr.a rtlo vrckuld rifu~a a

otluiy o3' t2 :a ~r}irk ana ttis r3rjutraiamto of th,,) office ,

via thtnk it, :roul,i ba tn tha intorat+t of ths

13rRnch_ if L .̀r . Lougko er3ra raliavol frcrl i'tirttlar e arviob,

and b3 p1aa®d up,on tha 1.igt of ttio ratl.rad oivil ©arvente

rlf.th :auch mupsranmiatitin aliowanoe as aA Y ba daa.,OA pro-

shoTil.d ~â l~aït►iri~c~, i~iôvicïed of ~otursa, r .

bcs arit ixfial to fjot luldar c .ha Chi3f Affioer oi'' tha Branoh .

In ro1,nlv .i to hts titi&, vrj eu,;gaat that it be the Deput y

Foran nnd :'.r . Troop ara aonoerned, an 71 ,a baliava

~tar 3fi'iotant utln,4i,~i :ljnt tha133 gilntlana3n rrill b3


